
HAVE YÓU

The Food That Does Good
Hete.j((ji a fooil for invalids and for. those with weak life functions,

which, byjits action on the blood, will help your body. to throw off
disease, Jfor over a decade

(a scientifically medicated emulsion"-of pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphités and Guaiacol) has been prescribed by the

physicians of Greater New York and all other large cities in their

daily practice.
They have used it wíth: marked success in- all; cases of Weak

Lungs, Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Consumption ^^lifoûTxq^hÎès\i
for Scrofula, Eczema, Pimples, Boils, Abscesses, and all skin affec¬
tions. In fact, for all disorders caused by Mai nutrition or the

weaknesses cf a body that is improperly or poorly fed.
As a result, Ozomulsion has to-day a larger sale than any other

emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and is carried in stock by every druggist
in the United States.

But still it may be that you have never tried it. So we have

decided to make it possible for all to give it a test. We will therefore

I send ,.

'

A Large Sample Bottle Free
to any address on request, so that invalids in every walk of life can test it for

themselves and see what Ozomulsion will do for them. Send us your name

and complete address, and the large sample free bottle will at once be sent to

5! you by mail. Address. :

THE OZOMULSION CO., Do Peyster St., New York
OZOMULSION IS ON SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

VIRGINIA EDITORS;
WHAT THEY THINK

> Wants a Dispensary.
The Warren Register has tho follow¬

ing for a leader:
The Register hae always taken, a de¬

cided stand against, the salo of Intoxi¬
cating liquors inV'the town, especially
when by the unlicensed sale of It, the
town derives no-benefit In the way.of a
revenue. II liquor must and will.bo sold
In Front Royal (and' it seems to bo of
a necessity), wo can'see no reason why
the town should not' be financially ben¬
efited by its s.alo.
We hayd lived in Front Royal for nve

years under a local option system and
we know whereof we speak, when we
eay thore Is more liquor Bold and con¬
sumed here now than when we first
came here. The town autliorltles have
endeavored to put a stop to It, but the
trafilo goes on Just the same; the church
and the temperance people have de¬
nounced it from the pulpit and oh tho
street corners, but wo see the same old
business being conducted at the same
old stands and In tho same old way.
The Reglstor is.not postod on the work-

ins of a dispensary, but the question/ as

presents Itself to us now, Is. cither for
that system ot handling- liquor or resort
to the saloon, and we believe of the least
of the two evils we would favor the dis¬
pensary, If,'as wo are informed, the bill
Is so drawn as to oontro.l the liquor traf¬
ilo so as to., stamp out the system In
vogue to-day.' Otherwise it would be a

¦ad failure and the saloon system would
tiave to be resorted to, which In a great
measure puts the licensed man on the
alert for illegal ani unlicensed sellers.
If whiskey and drunkenness must infest
our town we favor a rovonue from Ita
aale and a strict enforcement of the town
ordinance for drunkenness.

Buena Vista Aroused.
Under tlha headline, "Rip Van .Winkle

'Awakes," the Buena Vieta Advocate says;
It is a matter of much pleasure to see,

through the assistance of Pr. Howe, tho
¿uslnoss men ot the town awaken to tho
possibilities of the future and our city,
A Business Men's Association has been
formed, and this, we believe, will be the
Irst step toward progress and the building
Up of the city.
What lu needed Is for Ulis association

to keep hammering away all (he time-
not for a week or-a. year, but for years,
and In this way the result'will be sur¬
prising,

It goes without saying that "advertls-

Sg pays".perslstont advertising.and so
will-be In our case.

Capital is coming Into the State .very
week, and by judgment and Judicious ad·
vertlslng wa can .get some of It.

Legalized Primaries,
V. The Eastern Shore Herald mildly favors
legalised primaries, It saysi
? bill has been offered In the Legisla¬

ture to provide a legalised primary law
for the state. The Norfolk Peroooratlo
Convention favored auch a scheme.at
least, it waa put through when the con¬

vention had almost adjourned, If there
are to be primaries, it is much better'to

6ave the legalized form. With a stringent
allot law, there will be fewer objections

to the plan than existed regarding the
lilpshod method heretofore employed, ft
[s said that Polegate Whltehead, of Nor¬
folk,' will have a hand In drafting the bill,
fills is unfortunate.

Be Men Nqw.
The C|l(ton Forge Review ha« some¬

thing to say about tlie Campbell case,
gnd here it is:
Parly next month the Legislature will

vote on the removal of Judge Campboll
from the bench, In view-of the.fact-thai
It will take ilfty-one In the Senate to
remove him, considerable speculation Is
being, indulged In as to what, will be the
final outcome of this now célobratod case.
It Is said that with the friends of the
judge, aided by those Wnò"""w7Tl pair, there
1« llttlo· hopB- of securing the required
numbor of votes to remove him. To say'
tho least of It, this Is not an ¡enviable
position for the lawmakers to occupy. If
they believe Judge Campbell ought to
remain on the bench, or if on the other
hand they believe he ought to be re¬
moved, then be men and 'roto as they
think will serve the best Interests of the
State. There is and should bo no ex¬
cuse-for a man absenting himself or
pairing on this issue. The question Is á
plain one. and the members of the Legis¬
lature-Ought to possess manhood suffi¬
cient to meet and settle It tor all time.
Be men.

Now,Enforce It,
The Southside Sentinel gives the Barks-

dale law this send off;' '.
Fraud and corruption in elections has

long been complained of In Virginia poll-
tics, but: the day of better ,thlngs seom
to have dawned, and all condemn dl»
honest methods will rejoloe at the pas¬
sage of the hilly offered, in the Genoral
Assembly by Senator Barksdale, of Halt-
fax, designed to put a stop to euch
methods, Verily, the poor man has been
put upon the sanie plane as the rich man
In Virginia, so' far as his ehances\ for
election to office'' are concerned. Now let
the new law be vigorously and strictly
enforced.

Hen With Rabbles.
'This tough Essex county yarn.cornea to
us in the columns af the Tidewater Pem-
ocrat:
One of our farmers, who makes a spe¬

cialty of early trucks, and: Is to a groat,
extent Interested In poultry raising as

wetl, lost one of ihls hens a, few days ago,
which he claims died of hydrophobia. Mr.
Hayes is of the opinion that the hen was
bitten by a rabid dog several weeks ago.
Mr, Hayea' theories are almost as ad¬
vanced and up-to-date as his trucks. What
Is to become of us, when even hens are

possessed? May the saints protect usi

Virginia's Schoolhouse.
The Henry County Herald come» forth

with statistics as follows:
Virginia has more sohoolhouees than

any State In the South except North Car-
ollna and Texas, and their value is greater
than those of any State except Texas.
The average value of the Virginia sohool-
houee is M63. In North Carolina the av¬
erage Is $1S3; In Texas, »838. The report
from which these, figures are taken shows
that Nortih Carolina has the poorest
school buildings of any State in the
South, and Texas -the best, with Poulsana
a close second. Virginia's church build¬
ings are- the best In the South, both In.
average and total value. The average
value of the schoolhouse In. the Northern
and Northwestern States is about H wo.

Then and Now«
The Ftncastlo Horala Is another paper

that i» highly pleased with the Barks-
dale law, ft says;
"Under existing laws no man |s able

to run for office, howevtr, well qualified
he may be, unless bo can manage to pay
for the privilege, whiob is sometimes
entirely beyond the ability of a man In
moderate circumstances, But the Barks-

dale law removes this' dlíüoulty and puts
tho rich, and poor on the same level. The
poor man can run In the same race with
his rich opponent, and feel eeoure from'
all fraudulent efforts to defeat htm, un¬

der a faithful execution of the law.
"And then, under the operation of this

law, thoro can be no trouble about tho
Question of the State'a being undor the
exclusivo control of an honest majority
of the peoplo, instoad of being ruled by
politicians who seek only the spoils of
ottico und their own aggrandizement. The
government will be In the bande of the
whlto people of'the State, and only such
votera who may bo qualified to exerolse
the privilege without abusing It. It will
bo a happy day for Virginia when' her.
elections, may be based upon a. eafely
honest footing, and when the cry of fraud
may be'no longer heard."

Slemp is Loyal.
The Pulaski New-Review has the fol¬

lowing;
"Wo are glad to see It stated that

Campboll Slemp, the Ninth District rep¬
resentative In Congress, heartily favors
placing General Lee's statue In Statuary
Hall In the national Capitol. As he can
push this right with -less offense, we
hope to see him have It placed thore vory
soon,"

Bryan's Mistake,
The Norfolk County Times says:
William J. Bryan makes a griovous mls-

take^when he continually slurs at Grover
Cleveland. Mr. Bryan doubtless has an
Idea that It is* a popular thing to do,
but if popular at all It Is so only among
Mr. Bryan's popullstlo associates and we
venture the assertion that Celevoland Is
stronger by far with his party to-day than
Bryan.

Gayety of Nations.
The Norfolk County Democrat smiles

thus!
The Richmond Times-Dispatch, In

speaking of tho work that Is being done
for tho Exposition, states that Colonel
"Dick" Marshall and »Alvah H. Martin,
"tho Republican leader of the county, are
standing shoulder to shoulder, for once
political linos were disregarded," it adds.
Here we have something else that adds
to the gayety of nations, and really that
"for once" Is excrutlatlngly funny. V

Manufacturinp; farmers,
The Gloucester editor of the West

Point News gets off the following!
"Times have changed and wu ohapgBd

In them." There was a time when the
farmer made as well as raised the arti¬
cles lie used, Machinery has changed
this, and concentrated capital and. lAbor,
so that the farmer now buys much that
he eats, to say nothing ot what he
wears ujid uses.hence he Ih often
drained of money. We oatmot revolu¬
tionise the present,' but we can utilize It,
Farmers can become to some extent
¦manufacturers, 'They can have canneries.
By co-operation they can put up, own
and control oannorlee In their midst, anil
not only realUe a proilt on what they
raise, but also an the fruit and vegeta¬
bles thoy can. They do this out West,
and farmers prosper beyond measure.
Farmers can also bo manufacturers of

brooms, An expert says: "This can be
done on &, large or «mall scale, JTre-
quently Ir would be found advantageous
to work up a small prop Into brooms on
the farm, The machinery for making
brooms Is Inexpensive and easily man¬
aged! and many a farmer, with a knowl*
edge of the use of implements, oolild
profitably make up during the wintere
brooms enough to »upply the local do¬
manti. There should bo broom factories
In every oounty In tho State,"-Qloucea^
ter Editor,
Not a Factional Matter.
To make a long «lory short, it was a

Martin man who upheld thjj puro elec¬
tion bill and a Montague man who mude
.? »Hack on It. It U our opinion that

the aforesaid pure olectlon bill is not
.worth, the paper It is written on, for If
mon wish to-be corrupt tlioy aro going,
.to be law or no law. If this bo treason,
mako the most of It^-CHfton F,orge Ro-
view.,
The movement In favor of purer oleo-'

tlons"should,not be regarded In the light
of a factional light. It may be true that
'-'men. will "bo corrupt If they wish to bo,
law or no law," but the statute can

prevent them from making their corrup¬
tion a stonch in tho nostrils of the decent
pooplo of Virginia..Newport News Press.

Mischief Punished.
According to the Peninsula Enterprise

there has been some mischief on tho
Eastern Shore. It sayö!
The fine imposed upon a young man of

the.-.county., for breaking a car window
this week teaches a lesson w-hloh others
on the Eastern Shoro can earn with profit.
Ills act was doubtless duo to thoughtless¬
ness, and others probably, for the same
reason, have shot at and thrown stones
and other missiles at or Into pussongor
trains. Whatever the motive though.
Which has prompted such a spirit of
lawlessness In the past, It should cease,
and it Is tho duty of every citizen who has
a proper regard for the safety of their
lives to assist In the arrest and punish¬
ment of the offenders.

Two Calves in One.·
The'Clinch Valley News assumes re¬

sponsibility for tho following:
A calf was dropped on the farm of Mr,

Joseph H. Sparks, on Lick Branch, re¬

cently, so we are Informed, whloh Is a

decided ourlosity. It hnd 4 eyes, 2 months,"
? double noso, 2 tongues, 3 ears. Tho logs
nnd tall are natural. "One sot of oyes are

18 inches, one sot 4 inches apart. The
head Is twice the usual size. It has 4
Jaws. This freak of nature lived only
two days,

WILL BE A
GREATPAPER
Traveling Men at Work on

Special T. P, A. Edition,

MANY LETTERS COMING IN

Every Indication That the Time··
Dlapatch To Be Issued May Sth

Will Be a Record·Breaker
In Every Respect.

Ther· is no doubt but that the "Apoc¬
ini ?. ?, A, Edition, of th· Tlmoe-DI».
patoh,' " to be Issued May 6th, will sur¬

pass all expectations.
Over two weeks haare been consumed

In preparing thousands of lottors, olfou-

lare, advertising oards, ota. uto,, for dis¬

tribution all pvor tho Unltod sWos, and

now the results'.aro booomlng apparent.
Contracts for advertising qpaco are ro-

ueWod on every mall, from every sou roe,;
hotels, schools, manufacturara, whole¬

saler«, and almost every class of advor-
tisera being represented,
The 1,000 members of the Virginia Divi¬

sion are going up and down the country)
talking tho "special T. P. A. edition" and

getting business for It
The Hotel Department will be particu¬

larly full, as a large number of hotels

have already eent in their oards In reply,
to thé hundred· of letter· addressed to:
them. Boma of the largest advertisers.in
the country have retained space In this
unique paper,
.Numerous· plane are on foot to make
the general appearance of the paper
especially Interesting to T. P, A. men.

Every page will bear th* T. P. A. Im¬
print.

GONE EAR" AND WIDE.
The news of this "special edition" must

have gone ali ovor tìio country through
the ofllclnl organ of the Association, the
"News-Letter," for letter« are being re¬
ceived from many distant States asking
'for Information and offering assistance,..'
To cruote from a letter received from

Mr, E, W. Harvey, sooretary of Post
F.'Logansport, Indiana, Mr Harvey saya:
"I wish to say that I am heartily In¦

sympathy with the objoot and tho moans

you haive adopted to carry It Into exoou«

tlon." Should you desire mo to help In
tho i. general otroulatlon of your 'apeclal
edition', you can command, my service·
to. their fullest extent."
This Is but a sample of e, number of

.uoh expressions.
The oonoerted effort· of the ISO Poeta of

the T. P. ?., located from Beattl· to

Jacksonville,, together with the large,
number of coplee to be distributed; at the

National Convention at Indianapolis, In¬
diana, to say nothing of the extra de-

mand that will be oroated by the wide
advertising being done, with the general
public, will doubtlesa more than, double
the regular circulation of thl·, paper for

May Qth.
Special committees have been appoint¬

ed at Alexandria, Norfolk, Petersburg,
I.ynohburg, Danville and South Boston
to further the Interests of tholr spocial
departments.-',,',i''
The ladles'' auxiliary of Post A. have

a very novel feature In hand, whioh will
add greatly to.tho general interost of this
paper for the T. P. A, members ».

Large advertising cards have been sent
to every post headquarters In the United
States, and also to newa dealer· through¬
out thts aeotlon.

WORKING ACTIVELY.
Tho offloe foroe at the headquarters

has boon enlarged and is working at full

pressure to handle tho volume of busl-
ness that is being received,
To ovory T. P. A. man who reads this

.the advertising manager especially call·
attention to tho faot that It· Is Impor¬
tant that "copy" for advertisements
should bo sont^ In with tho contraot. In

many cosos the contract Is rooolved at
tho »headquarters without the "copy,"
and thon a lino of correspondence ensue·

between headquarters and the advertiser
in order to sooure the matter for the ad¬
vertisement.
The ratoa ohargod for advertising In

the "Special T. P. A. Edition" of The
TlmoB-Dlsnatoh, ara òxaotly the samo as

the commercial ratos for the regular edi¬
tions of the paper. .

One feature of this "spécial edition",
which should commend Itself to those
who will patronize Its advertising col¬
umna Is the faot that the entire profits
of this, "special edition" will aocrue to
the Travelers' Protective Association,
and no individual or individuals; direct¬
ly or Indlreotly, will be Interested finan¬
cially In the results.
Any Information concerning the "spe¬

cial edition" may bo had at Poet A

hoadquarters, No, 801 East Main Street,
where Secretary Harwood and one or

more of the committee In charge ot this
"special edition" are always on hand, or

by 'phoning that oflloo, using No, B430.
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ANNUAL· STATEMENT FOU ??? KI80AL· YEAH ENDINO TUB D18T ??? QV DEOBMUBH,
1002, Olf TUB ACTUAL· CONDITION OP TUB TllAVELBUS IN8UUAN0IÜ COMPANY,
OUOANISSBI) U.NDIÎIt TUB LAWS OP TUB BTATB 01" WNNMOTIOUT. .MADE[J.9.{IS

AUDITOU OK I'UIiLIO ACCOUNTS l'Oit TUB COMMONWEALTH 01)' VIRGINIA, PURSUANT
TO THE LAWS OP VIUQINIA. ,...'..»,.. «....,»,. » .,

Nemo of the company In full, TUB TUAVBLBHB INBUIUNOE COMPANY| koontlon of

homo nr principal office of mild company, IIAHTTOItP, CONN.) Character of' {ho buvtneite

transacted' by tilo company, LIPB AND ACCIDENT INÖURANOB| 1'rMlü.nt BVLVEBTKR 0,

DUNHAM: Öeeretnry. JOHN H, MOKIIIS: OrganUed and Incorporated. JUNKI IT.18081 Coin·
meiin-d lumini·««. Al'ltlL 1, IHill·, Nuiuo of the general agent In VIrglula, A, DBUINB ULAUti

Uesldoueo, UICtlMOND, VA.

Amoupt of capital stock.,.,.,.,;77G.7G,..,,.»1.000,000 04
Accident, Ufe,
Amount, No, Amount,

Numbei· of policio» and the amount of insurance effected .......

thereby In forco at upd of previous year:.,.,.,. | 418,311.0)0 00 40,733 »110,222,1112 00

Nuuibor ot policies Ismied during tlie year and the .. . _ . .,-..-,
amount of Insurance effected thereby..!,,,,. 701,021,000 00 8,874 tO.W.IIOl 00

Total..'..,.«.'* 1,100,808.015 00 63,118 $13(1,800,703 00
Numlir of policies and the amount of Insurance which

??atß coascl to bu In forco durine, the year.., 080,178,080 00 4,840 10,076,883 O»

tVlinlo number of policios In force, end the amount of
liabilities o.- risks thereon at end of year.,.,,, 1480,033,383 00 30,773 1189,831,818 00

??0?????, '

Amount of premiums received.,.,. I 4,843,000 10 I 8,010,50184
Amount of annuities received.,.,.,. 2H,¡m 88

Amount of Interest received.,,.,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,, 871,014 08 1.2H3.848 00

Amount of rants received.,,,.,,,,.,,,,,101,101 0T
Amount of «it other receipts, profit op tala of ledger
assets.,..,.mm. .

_

110,083 PI

Totals.,.C f 4,018,088 40 "i B.000.700 00
DISBURSEMENTS. ..---

Amount of losses puld.,...I 1,011,058 82 f 1,108,2TB 08

Amount of matured endowments puld.,,,,,,·,,802,723 08

Amount paid annuitants...,.,.17,484 07

Amount paid for surrender rallies.,. 9,400 08188,470 KO
Amount of dividends puld to stockholders.,100,000 Q0
Amount' paid for espouses (Includine ta»os, accident,

184,803.80 mid life, $??,7?4.10).,. 3,180,030 08014,113 01

Tot»!»..,....,.,. 18,808,488 30 »S.BTO.OTl 40

ASSETS,
? I,If» «nil Aooijont, fto,

Bonds, market value.,,.,.,.,., $18,8ß?,810 4T
Blocks, market value.,.,.,,,,..,,,,,,, 3,030,023 IW
Heal estate, unencumbered, murket value., l,lU8,B8i 03
I/otiiH secured by first mortgago ou roal estate,.,,,. 7,410,003 80

Cauli |n hunk», trust companies and company's office,,., 1,483,810 38
Loans on company's poHcIus, usslu'iied as collateral,.,,,, 1,080,473 no

Loans secured by pledge of-ß to .«Us and bond«,.,,.,. 080,018 hH
Interest accrued, but not duo,,..,, 808,430 21
UncQlleetcd and deferred premiums, (life). TSO.Oljl TU

Curried out at market vntnc.Total.,,,.,,,.137,114,02008

LIABILITIES,
Amount ot loase« unpaid, (unadjusted, |i:u,M)l.Bl| roalstoil, #70,830) 1 301,841 04
lleservo- fc-r claims against employe».,.,,, 1,003,118(13
Amount o( life premium» pah) lu advance.,,,,,,,, 114,TUO 11
lienl», ducs, eie,, duo or accrued.,,..,,,,...,,.,,., 110,000 00
Reinsurance resufvg for uccldeut polle!«·,... t.UiU MO 81

Aaoant of te·««· tea claim« on poltctea pel« darin· the 7tar leoi,......... 10 | ., IMI? H
:;????G ttl»k· , Lome· Lmim m m·· ¦·

Amonnt of Uabllit/ 6« »oliala«, »te., ta for·· list fMotnber, ?ß???, 4 .. _

oil batti of 8H Mr cent. American atparlmM morUlltr Ufalr.. tt.OOO.fjf «O
additional reear*·, liability dtjurtmtnt,,,,. «oo.S*90
Ileeer«· to protest Uctirlty tAltiatlon«...............,...,. 100,000 M

Total.,,,win........,...,,.,.,,,,,.,/.,....,.'.osi.Mio»m
BtruiKKsa in TiBonriA iroHiNö it»·

* M*e.
Number of polld*· In force December 81, lOOi,., ...'.««w................... ·ß? f??f,?ß· Of
Numbur »ni amount of pollolM Uaaed during tb· r»«r 1902.,.,,.,..,,,,,,. 288 878,881 0«

Total.., ti'fu. .................i..V». ?............ u ?....... ?...?.... ?. OM W,81W,0e.Jl
Dednat number ted ttnount which hate eeaeed to be In fore· flurln« lpoa,.,. lie 807,000 09

Total nember «ad amount of polielM la for«· at tnd of ?" 1??...,..??µ4 «V»0,1« Of;,
Aaoerit of ??·**· »?? nlnltnn on pollnle* ?????? December 81, 1901,.,.si' I ^m M
Amount of ioMM and olalme on palíele* Incurred during· the ·?µ???. 18 1·,?ß ff

Tout.......;.,..·..............,.....,.,!.......?.......G7» j lg,818 ft
JMIOI

jtjRlSk*if
Accident.,....,... 1.....«.. .flO,cMÍ."4ÍXl"bo I30,BBÖ"ÖB |2Ò7RS(fS as"
Empinara linblllty,.,.,.. 2,010,000 00 4.702 07 «,703 07 2,
Uealth.......... ............... «.0.070 00 Ü.C41 10 2,84118

Tot·!,......m.....,.,,.,113,822,1)70 00 «s7,M8 »0 »¡»,998 00 «??G?,?ß Ô·
Amount of ae»eeemenU, premium«, Ano· end f«o« collected or leoured In Virginia/

During the year 1002 In on«U anil noto· or erediti, without any d«da«Uoa let
loeeo·, dlrldenrl», commlMlona or other Mpennoe.
life............ | ff.itf» U

Accident.i...i,..i... '..88,878 81
Bmployo» llibllltr...·..·.. 84,281 «i
Health...........*....juiiuii... ..,.. 8,880 M

»oUl.. «188,808 M

<ß1*?·?\) ß. ?. DUNHAM, Prertdeet.
(Signed.) ?¦'.,'« JOHN E. MOBlllS, fUnetarr.

State of Connecticut | City of Hertford.«·?
Sworn to January 17, 1003, before JAMAS U HOWARD, JR., HoUry PsbHa,

LOCAL AGENTS, /

Jullua Straus' & Co., Williamson Talley ? Co., T. L, AlfrletMl A «óL
Dime Saving· Bank, w. W. Hartfwloka

John W. Gordon. Walter b. ciaiborne, ß. 0. Wheny,
/ SPECIAL CITY AGENTS.

C. W. Mo··. Georg· L, Hanks, ¿ O. W. Hawthorn·.
VIRGINIA DISTRICT AQBNTS

Huake A. McKlnney, Lanier Gray, Roanoke, Va,,
E. Aubrey Younfj. Norfolk, Va., Davis, Child» A Co., Lynchburg, Va·,

Cloud, Randolph A Hawthorne, Chartotteavllle, Va.,
Williameon «? Temple, Danville, Va.« ?, A. Linney, Qordonavlll·, Va.«

J.i F. Hurt, Inaurane· Agency, Taxew«ll, Va.

WALKE & SON, Norfolk, Va.

BLAIR&
.$TATE MENTS.

For Virginia, West Virginia and North Carolina,
and South Carolina, <uabiutt dept.>
718 EastMain Street, Richmond, Va.

ANNUAL HíATHMHNT FOR THI 7??? UNDING DBOBMBRB SI, 10M, OF Til OOM-
DITION AND AFFAI It« OP TUB VIIIQINIA STATE INSURANCE COMPANY 0»

... m*ULS.USJ,9.N,D· ORGANIZED IJNDHR TlUfl' LAWB OF THE BTATJ^. OFVIBOIWIA»
MADH TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIO AcfoUNTB OF TIM COMMONWEALTH O» TÍH-
OINIA, IN PUIIHUANOB. TO ??? LAWS OF VIRGINIA. .'-._.
·> . W^S.1? QK.P.UP.lP.Av.,0,üU8TIAN' Vlo.-FrMldent and Beeretery, BOBBRT tMXti,»»
Principal Office, RICHMOND, VA.| Orgenl>ed or Incorporated, 1805; Commenced BostnsM, IMI.

'¦¦ 0AMTAX. \ '·'·' I ·'

Amount of eipltal »took tmbserlbed.,,.~.~...................-MMN
Amount of capital paid up la cash.,,.....,.,..,.,............m....... 300,000 M

?ßß???
Vain, of real citate owned by th» company.......!..,........ ? ?,?? M.
Loans pit wortg»ge (duly recorded «nd being th» first lira on ta. f·· »Imple) «pe._'¿ _.

which not more than one year«· Internet u due. HM4 M
interest du. ce «11 »sld rnortg««» lean». ?18.80; Inter«! earned tnafeoa, 9310.10,,.. MI 40

BONDS ??G? eXOOKg OWNKD ABBOtUTSlT BT THB ???????.
.;..-¦'-¦' p«r Marker

,?·',?:"?«'!? ¦'¦?ala. :V.l«..
U. 8. Government bonds, 100T, 4 p. e.........«.«',..» I 80,000 00 I 68,000 00
Virginia Century bond», ? p. ß..'....,............. ??,??? 00 184,040 00
Muta of Virginio bandi«, 3.?, o.,.,..,....,. ?ß,??? 00 48,611 30

Unl»or«lty of Virginia bond», ß ?. o.,,,.,... 8,000 00 ß,??? 00
Richmond Olty, Va., bonds, 4 ?, O.. 1,000 00 »,846 00
Richmond Olty, Va., bonds. 0 p. o,..,,.,..,,,, 600 00 BOO 00 -,

Alexandria Ò»y, Va., bond», 8.05 p...,......,.,.... ß,000 00 .8,88000
Norfolk City, Va., bonds, 4 p. ?.G..7. 16,000 00 15.T60 00
DaiiTlllo City, Va., bonds. <i p. 0,..,,,,,.,........,.,,.,,, 10,000 00 10,600 00

Bouta Boston (Town) Vn.. bond......................,, 600 00 ..· BOO 00
State Hank-of Virginia, Richmond. V.., »took. 19.600 00 J0.87S 00
First National Bank, Richmond, V.. stock. 8,700 00 17,833 00

Union Bank, Richmond, stock..-.. 8,430 00 8,116 88
Nation«! Bank nf Virginia, Richmond, V»,, »tock,.........., 8,000 00 8,600 00

City Ban», Richmond, Vs., «tock,.,.,...,....,,.,...,.., .,678 00 8,811 QQ

Total par «od market vsln. (earrUd eut st merk·* -±¿. ? .lLG. .
value)...,.,.,. ,..,,,,,..,... 1291,138 00 $821,018 U «S21,tl8 M

OOLLAIBBAI, rOABB. Amount
leaned

Valqo. Vaine. · Thereon
__. Jl.OOO 00 H.OOOOO '¦* 800 0!

Formville * Powhatae. Ifwy. bond«....,,.......,.... 8,000 00 8,000 .001 .3,018 ßß

Par Market ' 'leetwd
Fsluo. Vaine. · Thereon.

German-American Banking and Bnlldlof Co.......··. 91,000 00 11,000*00 f 800 09
" ill. * Powhstan, ttV " '" " ""..

Total par and market Talue »nd amount loantd
thoreon... ..................... ROOO 00 14,000 00 11,811 ß« » 1,811 ·*

Gante In the company'* principal office,,,,,,..-,'.,,...,.,..,,,,,,...,...- 0,143 44
diali belonging to the company In b»nk,.,,..,....,.<.'..'. 12,848 40

Interest due nnd accrued on bond* not Included In m«rkot value.-..,.,..,.,..,,, ¦'. 8,238 SB
Gros« premium» (a» written In tho pollct«·) In course of collection, not mor. than

throe month* dn»,.... .V.. ;. G...'...'.,,,.,',,.,..,.,.... ? ¡........... ¿.... 84.9» M
Bill« receivable, not mntured, taken (or flro, marin, »nd inland risk. * (Generi!,

$011.78! Premium note», 1820.01),..,,7..',..',. «40 ?«
Rents due and accrued, 180.20: due from other companies for reinsurance on lesse»

already paid (name companies)! Furniture and Fixture«, 11,000; Book
Premium., 18,084 2U............ ,.,....,...,...,.,,.,....|.,,. «,tSt)4B

Aggregat« amount of all .»eats of the company, «tated at their actual vain».... 1637,SOW 68

IIAJBIUTIEB.
Dross claim» for adjusted and unpaid lo·««· due and to became flue..... .111,101 83

Groas losses In process of adjustment or In .uipen*., Including all report.
ed and inpposed löste»...,..,.,,,,,,,,..,.,.,.,,..,. W,T08 08

??µ??? resisted, Including lnt«r»it, co«t» and o*h«r «speme, thereon...... 8,600 00
^ g

Total gros» nmornt of claim for lo»»e».,.|43,80fl 08

Doduct rolusurauco thoreon.f,,.,.,.',,.,;.-,.,,.,.,..:.,. ?,?ß? ß?

Net «mount of unpaid k>»«e»,..,..,.,,.,,,.,..,,..,.,,.,..,,...,,.,,,'............
Gross premiums rocolrcd and receivable upon all nnexplrod Are risk* rua·

???? one year or las» from date of policy, Including interest, premiums
Oil perpetual nro risk», «274,1137.32! unearned premiums (BO per cent).. |18?,1?1 M

Gros» premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired Are risk* run·.
nlng more tli»u on. yea» from date çt policy, $141,837,78; unearned
premium»' (pro rata). .....m..,,...,,.....,.> 74,480 ß!

Total unearned premium» «l computed sbovo,........................,,.,, 231,60· 11

Cash dividende to stockholders remaining unpaid..,..,......,,..,,,......,,. 2» Tí
Commission», brokerage and other charges due aud to become due to agent, »nd

broker», on premium» paid and lu cour», of aol)*otton, ?14,?ß?08| r»le·
.uranco. $4,881.00.,. ?ß,'441 T4

140,10· ?

Total «mount of all llnbUltle», e»c»pt capital »tock «nd net surplus,. $271,881 M
Joint »took capital actually paid up In cart.,.,,,,,,r.,., 800,000 00

Surplu« beyond capital and all other liabilities.,,.,.,,,.....,....,, «6,417 84

Aggregate amount of all Uabllltle« Including paid-up capital «lock and art «wrplu» |?8?·8? II

??????? DURINO THE TXAB,
Fir*

Oro«, premium, .nd bill* unpaid at elo*. ot last ytar.... 1 03.000 40

Net collected.,.>>. «.:·."··.·."....·.# '08,080 40

Gross premiums on risk« written sud renewed daring the y»«r... 640,028 00

Total.,,,.,.,,,..,...*.·.fit.1003,680 00

Deduct gre»» premium» and bill. In cour»· ot eolleotloq at thU dat...., v84.020 84

Bntlr» premium» collected during the year.,,.,....,.,..,. W18.T80 ßß
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, ab»tereent and return premium............. 148,«M 61

Not oa»h «dually received for premium» (carried out)....,,..,.,.,....,.. $880,687 14
Received for inter»»t on mortgage».^.y'lr··,·.},'VI*V.i 1'.¦·
llocelved for interest «nd dividend» on »took* and bond», collateral loans sod

from »11 other »onre·*..,,,,..,...,..,......,..,.,, ..11,008 6·

luoonie tecolvod from »11 other »ource·.vl».? Bent..,.,·..,..,,.. 4,118 T»

Aggregete amount ot receipt» aotually r»c«lv»d during the ye»r In cash..,. »100,811 Í¿
DISBURSEMENTS DURINO THS TEAB.

Gross amount actually paid for losses (including $88,171.61 lo»·«» ocovr· ·

ring In prevlon» yoor«).,.,,,,.,..,,,,,,.,.,...,,,,.,.,,,..,1211,778 81

Doduct all amount» received for «alvage and reinsurance in othar oompanlw 48,881 60

Not amount paid during the ye»r for lo««e»,,.,.....G, «T«,lllÎ1
Oush dividends actually paid »tncUholdor» during the year.,. 12,000 oí
Paid for commlsilon or hrokerige..,,...,.,.,.,,,.,,..,.... 83,440 If
Pulii for salarlo», te·· or other charge· at officers, clerk», »gent» and all other «mploy«. 14,4» if
Pulii tar State and local tuxes In till» »nd other State».,,,,.,,.>,,...,,.,,, 8,81T it .'

AH other paytnenU »nd expenditure».·,... 26,04ß ?

Aggroguto amonnt of actual disbursement» during the year In cash,.,.,.,,.,.,,. $328,841 ?

BUfllNEBB IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA DURINO THÏ YEAB.

unk» SvTittén,,?..\.......j.'.·.·.'..'....·.. ...Iwr-lto of
Premiums received (gros·),.....·......··........,..,,.,,.,.,,,, lao.ose M
Ui»«oe paid..,.......<.> »m··ti'., ».,, 79,000 If ¦:

Los«e» inourred. ,,,....,..,.,. "¦»»". .......,,so,istit

(Signed.) OEOTtOB L. CHRISTIAN, Fr««td.Bi. '¦'
{siBood.5;_ROBERT ?,????. ÏR,, 'eJatTuryr

BUt. of Vlrglnl», Olty,^ W^mond^ ^^ ^ oumBfUyt> Kpkw, r,^
moivie: office,

NORTHEAST CQHWR OP NINTH AND MAfN STREETS.

GEO. L. CHRISTIAN, President,
ROBT. LECKY.JR., Vice-Pres & Secy,

CHAS. ?, WILLIS, Treasurer.
SOLICITORS.

A. W. QARBER, A, E. HEINRICH,
L. F. HASON, A, F. HULCH6R,

W, F. RICHARDSON.
AGENTS,

W. A, Crenshaw, Williamson Talley,
T. U Alfrlend <k Son, Chapín ä Hume,
D. N. Walkera Co,, riQnta&ue Ä Co.,
A. L, Pleasants, W, W. Hardwlcke, Í
B. C, Wherry, *5t Sons, Capitol Saving» Bank;
»Realty Bond & Trust Co. W, C, Claiborrie,


